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T H E following hiittlble Address of 
the President, Vice-President., Trea
surer, Court of Assistants, ahd whole 
Body of His Majesty's Artillery 

Cbmparly of the City of London, has been 
presented to His Majesty by Sir Gilbert 
Heathcote, Sir Gerard Conyers, and Sir 
Charles Peers, introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Lord Viscount Townshend one 
ef His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
f The humble Address of the President, Vice-

President, Treasurer, Court of Assistants; 
iind whole Body of your Majesty's Artillery 
Company of the City of London. 
Great Sir, 

T y E carinot but observe with the greatest 
* * Cb'ncem the present Situation of the 

Affair? of Europe, and the Menaces and 
"Threats used by the Spaniards ahd the Em
perour, against yoUr Majesty, your Domi
nions, and oUr Liberties and Properties. 

Therefore we take this Opportunity to 
wait on your Majesty in Arms, to assure your 
Majesty, that we are ready at this Time, (and 
ihall be at all Times} to defend your Majesty 
and your Royal Family against all your Ene
mies, and the Enemies of our Laws, Liberties 
and Properties, and all those that dare at
tempt to invade or disturb them,. 

Signed by Order of the Couri of 
Assistants, 

If ohn Sfockwell, Cl. 

To which Addrels His Majesty was pleased 
to give the following most gracioUS Ariswer. 
T (thank you for this dutiful and loyal Æ-
•*• dress, in .which you Express fo mucJoZeal 
and Assets ion for my (Person and Govern
ment. , 

On this Occasion rf he Artillery Company 
made a very fine Appearance in Arms, and 
passed in Review before the King, and the 
Prince of Wales their Captain-General, ih St. 
James's Park. 

The following hurrible Address of the De-

Jj'uty-Lieutenants and Justices of the Peace 
br the County of Middlesex, h-is been pre-

fs-nted to His Majesty fcy Sir Daniel Dolins, 

[ Price Thr& Pence. ] 

Kt. Chairman ofthe Sessions, accompanied bj*; 
several pther Justices of the Peace for the said 
County, introduced by his Grace the Duke 
of.Newcastle one of his Majesty's principal 
Secretaries of State, Lord-Lieutenant and 
Custos Rotulorum of the County of, Middle
sex. . Which Addrels His Majesty was pleased 
to receive verygracioufly, and all, the Gen
tleman hadtheHohour to kiss His Majesty's 
H a n d . .„ . < • . • • . , • • 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, , 
The humble Addrtis of the, Deputy Xseute-* 

nan,ts arid, the Justices of the Peace for the 
County .of Middlesex. • . 
Most GraciousSovereign** „- • * . <, 

Ylt E your Majesty's dutiful ahd Joy**! Sub-
* * jects, being deeply sensible .of, the. ma

ny great and valuable Blessings we enjoy un
der your wise and happy Administration, and 
of the tender Regard your Majesty hath al
ways . had to the Civil and Rdhgioijs Right* 
of all your Subjects, cannot, sufficiently ex,-
prese our Resentment and Indignation at the 
Conjunction pfthe Emperour and the King of 
Spain, to invade our Trade ih. its .most valu
able Branches, to wrest from xis Gibraltar and 
Port Mahon •''Places of the utmqst Importance 
to these Nations, with resoect to their Trade 
and Naval Power) acquired inthe sourse »f a 
long expensive and blpody War," and yielde-i 
to us by the most solesilh Treaties; and their 
Designs to place upon the Throne of these 
Kingdoms the Pretender, tp your Majesty's 
Crown ; and thereby tp impose upon us the, 
Yoke of Superstition, and, Arbitrary jf-owei-, ifi 
Exchange for the fullJEnjoyment of our puje 
Religion, our most excellent Laws, and en
vied Liberty. . , . , „ , ,•*« . . ' , 

We humbly beg Leave to aflure your Ma--
jesty, that we will, to our utmoflrPowerj npt! 
only most, chearsially and readily, exert jOur-
selves in enabling your Majesty %o Ihew a just 
Resentment for any Injuries dp*ne> 0$ Indigqi-
ty offered to your Majesty and you?t People ; 
but are ready, .-at #H Hazard*,, to Spwiort your 
sacred Person and Governments andf the Pro
testant Succession in your IllustriousFamily; 
the only.Means, we know, .of presefvjpg.our 
Constitution * ?nd expressing o*ar.G;rat*itude tc! 
our late Deliverer, King^Williapi fhtThifdi 
of Glorious ajid Immortal Memory. 

The following humble Addrels of th£ 
aydr, Aldermen, and Coctunon-CouncU of Mayor 

thc 



he City of Hereford, has been presented to His 
Ala'eily by their Representatives in Parliament 
fames VVestfalling and Herb. Wallwyn, Esqrs; 
introduced by his Grace the Duke of Chandfos, 
Lord Lieutenant and Custos Rotulorum ofthe 
County, Which Address His Majesty was 
pleased to receive very graciously • and the 
Centlemen who presented it, had the Honour 
to kiss His Majesty's Hand. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
T y E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
*" Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and 

Common-Council of the City of Hereford, 
do humbly beg Leave to present to your Ma
jesty our .hearty Address ot" Thanks for those 
gracious Expressions of Care and Concern for 
the Trade and Welfare ofyour People, whieh 
\ou have been pleased to make from the 
Throne. It lies not within our Sphere to 
judge of the Reasons and Motives which in
duce Foreign Powers to threaten the Britilh 
Nation-with a Warrand an Invasion in Fa
vour Of •"{he Pretender: But we cannot but be 
surprized and sorry to- observe, that the greatest 
Apprehensions of Danger are from a Quarter, 
from Which it might least have been expected. 
The Violation ot our just Rights, with Re
gard to the most va-luable Branches of Trade, 
and the forming an Alliance wich a View of 
proceeding to Hostilities against us, are but ill 
•Returns from a Potentate, who, 'ti*? well 
known, owes his former Safety, and his pre
sent Greatness, to the Victorious Arms of 
Great Britain. The dutiful Address of the 
Lords, the vigorous Resolution of the Com
mons, for supporting and defending yo"ur Ma
jesty against the Attacks and Insults of your 
Enemies, are an ample Testimony to Us of 
the Justice of the Cause, in which you are 
engaged, for the good of your People : And 
as the constant Tenour of your Conduct, 
whilst we have enjoyed the Happiness ofyour 
Majesty's Government over us, gives us the 
most undeniable Assur?.hfce of your steady 
Purpose to preserve the LawS, Liberties, and 
Religion of our Country, as they areatpreseiit 
established; we should think ourselves want
ing in Duty, as far as our Influence or Ex
ample can reach, if We did not, on- this Oc
casion, signify our Abhorrence of all Desigrts 
either at Home or Abroad, which may tend 
to lessen or hazard the Dignity of the -British 
Crown, or the Prosperity ofthe Nation. And 
If it were possible for us to lay ourselves un
der greater Obligations than we are already 
under hy our Oaths to your Majesty, we 
ihould readily give any further Evidence of 
©lir Loyalty afid Fidelity, by the fincerest Of
fers of our Lives and,Fortunes, in Maintenance 
ofthe Protestant Succession in your Illustrious 
Family, against t'he Attempts of those who 
are for introducing a Popish Pretender to these 
Realms. 

May your Majesty's Reign be long and pros
pergus I And, when it- shall please God to 
remove you froih'uS, that your Memory may 
be as dear and prgcibiis kmdhg us, as your 
Tndeavours have always be£h for the Publick 
Good, ii our most ardent Desire and Trayer. 

Jn (festintony iwhSteo!fi -fete have hereunto 
fut otir Common Seal, the zjs*th (Day of 
Febfaafy*. in the Thirteenth Ttar if 
iffur Majesty"''s-Reipt. 

The following humble Address of the May
or, Recorder, Magistrates, Common-Council J 
and other principal Inhabitants of the Bo
rough of Plymouth,' in the County of De
von, has been presented to ,His Majesty by 
the Honourable Pattee Byng and William 
Chetwynd, Esq; their Representatives in Par
liament, introduced by his Grace the Duke 
of Manchester. Which Address His Majesty 
was pleased to receive very graciously.' 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,* 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Recor

der, Magistrates, Common-Council, and 
other principal Inhabitants of the Borough 
of Plymouth, in the County of Devon. 

May it please your Majefly, • 
Vy E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 

S ubjects,humbly crave leave to assure youf 
Majesty upon this Occasion, of our most af
fectionate Concern and hearty Zeal for the 
Protestant Religion, the present most happy 
Establishment in Church and State", the- Li
berties of Europe in general, and of Great 
Britain in particular, the Preservatiori and 
Security of Trade and Commerce,, and the 
Welfare and Prosperity of ourselves and our 
Posterity ; all depending on the Safety of 
-four sacred Person, and the Continuance of 
the Succession pf the Crown of these Realms 
in your truly Protestant Line. 

Were any One of these attempted singly, it 
could not but be a -heinous Provocation; but 
when all of them are threatened and struck at» 
together, v,hen a Popish Pretender (well 
known to be an irretoncileable Enemy to 
them all) is endeavoured to be obtruded upon 
us, it must necessarily warm the Breast of eve
ry true Briton, and kindle in it the utmost 
Resentment and Indignation. 

We cannot sufficiently admire that great and 
early Care and Vigilance which hath appear
ed so conspicuously and extensively in all your 
SDunsels and Measures ; and doubt not, but 

at since your Majesty hath so timely and 
happily dilcover'd the evil Designs of your. 
Adversaries, the Mischief of them will be ef
fectually prevented. 

The Naval Strength of Great Britain (its 
real Security and happy Ornament) lb pru
dently directed and Deneficially employed to 
its proper Use, together with the wife and 
potent Alliances which your Majesty hath en
tered into, must, we humbly conceive, con
vince your Adversaries of the Weakness and 
Folly of their ill-concerted Schemes and Pro
jects, and make them see, however unwilling, 
impatient, or malicious, the Necessity of do
ing Justice, and observing publick Faith and̂  
Treaties. But ihould Obstinacy shut their 
Eyes, we trust that the Blessing of the Al
mighty upon a just and righteous Cause, and 
upon the Arms ofyour Majesty and your high 
Allies, will soon make them feel it. And we 
crave Leave to assure your Majesty, that we 
lhall most Willingly and heartily joyn with 
our Fellow-Subjects, -and most readily con
tribute all that is dear and valuable to us", to 
enable- your Majesty to withstand and oppose 
both the secret Engagements and open Vio
lence of all your Enemies. 

I the 



The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Merchants, and 
principal Inhabitants of the Borough of Leeds 
in the County of York,' has, been > presented 
to His Majesty by Sir William Milner, Bart, 
irttrodueed by the Right Honourable the Earl 
of Burlington, Lord-Lieutenant of the West-
Riding ot the County of York. Which Ad
dress His Majelty was pleased to receive very 
graciously. . i 
• TO the King's most Excellent Majesty," 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recor
der, Aldermen, Merchants, and principal 
Inhabitants of the Borough of Leeds, in the 
County of York. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
Wf HEN we reflect on the Blessings we have 
* " long enjoyed under your Majesty's auspi

cious Government, we are justly alarmed at 
the least attempt to disturb us in the Enjoy
ment- of them; but when our Trade, our Pro
perties, and what is more valuable to us, our 
Religion, is struck at (tor- who can hope for 
this under a Popish Pretender,) when these 
are attempted' by Princes under the strictest 
Tfes of Gratitude for Benefits purchased with 
Our Blood and Treasure, and when no less 
than the dethroning of your Majesty and 
the Destruction of your Royal House, are to 
be the Means of effecting their formidable 
Projects, v,c are astonished at these projected 
Scenes of Honour. We are full ot Resent
ment, and blame the Defect of our Language 
-to express our Indignation. , 

Your Majesty's Subjects ofthis Place are 
very sensible ofthe happy Influences of Peace 
on their Trade in the Woollen Manufacture, 
yet we beg Leave to assure your Majesty, 
fhat whenever a War shall be necessary for 
the supporting the Honour of your King
doms, or preserving the Rights or Commerce 
of the Nation, we will not only chearfully 

f ive pp the Advantages of a present Peace, 
ut readily contribute to the Expence of such 

War, and sacrifice our LiveS and Fortunes in 
the Defence of your Majesty's sacred Person 
and Government, against all your Enemies 
whatsoever. 

The following humble Address of the 
Mayor, Capital Burgesses, Affistants and 
Commonalty of the Borough of Wareham, 
in the County of Dorset, has be'et*i presented 
to His Majesty by Joseph Gascoigne, Esq; 
one of their Representatives in Parliament,,' 
introduced by the Right Hohourable Sir Ro-' 
"bert Walpole Chancellour of the Exchequer. • 
Which Address His. Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously.' 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty,' 
The humble Addrels of the Mayor, Capital 

Burgesses, Assistants and Commonalty of 
the Borough of Wareham, in the County 
of Dorset. , t . 
Most Gracious Sovereign} v • . . . 

*T*HE many Instances of great Wisdom and 
4- Care you'r Majesty has lately shewn in 

detecting the secret Designs pf our Enemies, 
dannot but fill o*dr Hearts- with the greatest 
Gratitude ahd Duty.' . We ' therefore, beg 
Leave to address your Majesty ,'both to express 
our Thanks for your unwearied Endeavours 
io preserve the peacdof Europe; and ouJ ut

most Detestation of those secret Measures en--. 
tered into, contrary to all solemn Treaties 
and Engagements to the Peace artd Gommerce 
ofyour People. , „ 

• The wise Dispositions of your Majesty's 
Fleets, the Steadiness and Unanimity of your 
Parliament, and the sincere Love and Affec
tion of your Subjects to, your sacred Person 
and Family, will, wehope, effectually S con
vince your • Enemies,' that all their united 
Combinations to wrest out ofyour Hands those 
valuable Acquisitions of our Trade and Com
merce, gained by English Blood and Trea
sure, and made Part of our Constitution by 
solemn Leagues and Treaties, will prove vain 
and ineftectual. 

But Ihould the Pride and Ambition of your, 
Enemies, in Violation of all the sacred Ties 
of Honour and Gratitude, push them on in 
their unjust Demands, their usurped Exercise; 
of Trade,', and their secret Engagements to. 
impose upoh this Kingdom a Popish Preten-* 
der; these* ,vile Proceedings must raise iri our 
Breasts the greatest Indignations and justly 
call upon us not only to expose our Persons^ 
but also our Fortunes, and all that is valuable, 
in Defence ofyour most sacred Person, our 
Laws, Religion, and Liberties.,, i -, 

The Glory acquired in the late War by 
the British Arms, speaks lpudly for jtself, and 
must lay a lasting Load of Ingratitude upon 
thole who have reaped the Benefit of it; 
and as the fame Spirit remains in every true 
Protestant Briton, so we hope our Enemies 
will soon feel the Effects of it, if ever they 
dare provoke us to W^r. . . . , 

That the l<ike Glpry and Success may al
ways attend your Fleets and Armies, and yeur 
Majesty's pious Endeavours for the Good, of 
all your Subjects, fliall be the earnest and 
constant Prayers of, , 

May it please your Majesty," 
Your Majesty's most dutiful an J 

loyal Subjects. 

The following, humble Address. of the 
aMayor, Capital Burgesses and Commonalty of 
the Borough of Thetford, in the County of 
Norfolk,, has been presented to His Majesty 
by Sir Edmund Bacon, andJlobert Iacombe 
Esq; introduced by his Grace the, Duke of 
Grafton, Lord High Chamberlain* . Which 
Address .His Majesty1 was pleased tp receive 
very graciously. .. <f •• . . ,, 
The humble Address of the. Mayor, Capital 

Burgesses, and Commonalty of the Bo
rough of Thetford. 

v May it please your -Majesty,: •,_ , * *-

AS your Majesty's just and wise Measures 
for preserving the Peace of Europe, have 

been received witn deserved Applause in thd 
Great Councils of the Nation, so .do they 
require a Tribute v of Gratitude, from every 
Member a'nd every Subject ofthis Kingdom. 

Those who are concerned \i\ c**rryihg on 
the Trade ofthis Nation, must be blind to 
their own Interest if they do ftot see how 
much they are indebted to the Prudence and 
Steadiness ofyour Majesty's Conduct; -and as 
the poorest Subject in Great Britain has a Pro
perty in his Religion an-^ Liberty^ and as*-
those have been threatned with Danger by thd 
Conjunction of gtwt Powers, b^nt to over* 



turn and destroy them : There cannot be in 
this happy Island one so wretched, as not to 
be affected with a sensible Pleasure when he 
sees your Majesty's Care and Vigilance to 
preserve and continue to us * these invaluable 
Blessings. 

We were in Hopes we should never again 
have been called upon to remember the Pre
tender, or make mention of his Name : He 
has been long forgotten through the Bene
volence of your Majesty's Government, and 
the Enemies of your Kingdoms are but ill 
informed ofthe Sense of this Nation, if they 
think the espousing of his Interest can be of 
any Service to their Cause. 

But 'tis happy that there is so much want 
of Understanding, where there is so little 
Sense of Gratitude; when a Prince establish
ed on his own Throne by your Majesty's As
sistance, can so soon and so far forget himself 
as to attempt to shake yours : 'Tis but a 
just Infatuation on his Counsels, that he should 
make Choice of Means the most opposite to 
his Designs : Such these are, and ever will be, 
untill we forget that we are Englishmen, and 
are willing to exchange a free Government, 
under a wise and gracious Prince, for Tyranny, 
to be conducted by a Popish Bigot, to give 
up the Religion of our Country for the In
ventions of Rome, and instead of being the 
Glory of Nations, to become the Scorn and 
Contempt of the World. 

But were these Considerations out of the 
Question, our Country will ever have too 
great a Regard for your Majesty's Honour 
and its own Safety, to give up any Part of 
the just Acquisitions of our Arms to the an
gry Demands of such as forget the Title we 
sained by War, and the Title they yielded 

y Peace. 
Whilst ypur Majesty thus consults the In

terest and Honour of your Kingdoms, you can 
never want the Hands and Hearts of your 
Subjects to assist you; and we doubt not but 
a little Time will, convince eyen your Ene
mies, that you are too well beloved by your 
Subjects at Home to fear the Pretender; and 
too well supported by your Allies Abroad, to 
fear Them. 

Given under our common Seal, the 21th 
(Day os February- in the Thirteenth 
Tear of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following humble Address of the 
Bailiffs and Freemen of the Town of King
ston upon Thames, in the County of 
Surrey, has been presented to His Majesty by 
Nicholas Harding, Esq; Recorder of that 
Town, introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Viscouht Townshend one of His 
Majesty's principal Secretaries of State. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Bailiffs and Free

men Of the Town of Kingston upon 
Thames, in the County of Surrey; 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
"hpHough your Majesty has more Pleasure in 
-•- the Happiness of your People than in 

the publick Testimonies of their Reverence 
a'nd Esteem, w.e your Majesty's most loyal 
Si&ject*? the Bailiffs and F*reemen of yout 

Town of Kingston upon Thames, cannot 
content ourselves with a silent Gratitude for 
the Blessings of your Administration, or with 
a concealed Resentment of their Insolence, 
who unprovoked, in Contempt of solemn 
Treaties, by an unjust and pernicious Confe
deracy, have engaged to *aflist each other in 
wresting from Great Britain her dearest and 
most valuable Rights; and by Projects in fa
vour of an abjured Fugitive, subservient tc* 
their Designs, have threatned her Religion 
and Liberty. 

We already see the Effects of the wife 
honourable and necessary Measures your. Ma
jesty has taken to preserve the Peace of Eu
rope : And if the King of Spain i$ too much 
enraged at the Disappointments he has met 
With, to consider the Rashness of that Enter
prize he has undertaken, we have little Cause 
to fear the impotent Efforts of his Revenge. 
Nor doubt we, but that other Prince, who 
owes so much to the personal Bravery of your 
Majesty, and the Assistance of Great Britain, 
and yet is not ashamed to repay those Services 
with Injuries and Affronts, will soon re
pent him of his usurped Exercise of Com
merce, or be convinced, that the English Va
lour, which raised him fo his present Great
ness, can restrain his Violence, and set Limits 
to his Ambition. 

And we assure your Majesty, we shall with 
Zeal and Chearfulness contribute our Propor-
portion of such Subsidies as shall be granted 
to enable your Majesty to assert the Honour 
and Dignity ofyour Crown>and te perpetuate 
the Glory and Prosperity of this Nation, the 
constant Aim of your Majesty's Counsels. 

Given under our common Seal, in our Guild
hall, this iith (Day of February, in thtt 
^thirteenth Tear ofyour Majesty's Reign, 
Annoq; (Domini 172^-7. 

The following humble Address of. the 
Constables, Gentlemen, and others chief In
habitants of the Ancient Borough of Lewes 
in the County of Sussex, has been presented 
to His Majesty by Thomas Pelham, Esq; 
their Representative in Parliament, introduced 
by his Grace the Duke of Newcastle one of 
His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to 
receive very graciously. 

To the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Addrels of the Constables, Gen

tlemen and others, chief Inhabitants of 
the Ancient Borough of Lewes, in the 
County of Sussex. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
YXfE your Majesty's most dutiful an<rloyal 
' " Subjects.- who are truly sensible of the 

many Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's 
most happy Reign over us, humbly -Jbeg 
Leave to offer our Thanks to your Majesty 
for your great Care and Vigilance, and for 
the wise Measures you have taken to prevent 
the wicked Desigrfs of your Enemies -at this* 
Time formed against your Majesty and against 
the Peace and Welfare' ofyour People. 

I We have been amaz(sd tp see a Prince, from 
> whom your Majesty and this Nation might 
r have expected the greatest Returns of Grati-

I tude, enter into Measures to deprive your 
Majesty of your Crown, and to. fipd him in

vading 



Vading Part of our Trade, and joyning with | 
the King of Spain to take from us Port 
Mahon and Gibraltar. 

We have- the utmost Detestation of tlie 
Pretender and all his Abettors; and shall be 
ready at all Times with our Lives and For
tunes to defend your Majesty's Person and 
Government, on which depend our Religi
on, Libeify, and all that is dear and valuable 
to us. 

We entirely rely, under God, upon your 
Majesty's Wisdom for our Safety, and most 
heartily pray that your Majesty's Reign may 
long continue* over us, and tliat we may 
never want a Prince of your Royal Family to 
govern and protect us. 

The following humble Addrels of the Ma
ster, Elder Brethren, Wardens and Assistants, 
and the whole Fraternity of Master Pilots 
and Seamen of the Trinity-House ofNew-
castle upon Tyne, has been presented to His 
Majesty by the Earl of Scarbrough. Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of the Master, Elder 
Brethren, Wardens and Assistants, and the 
whole Fraternity of Master Pilots and Sea
men of the Trinity-House of Newcastle upon 
Tyne. 
"11 / E your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal 
* * Subjects, do humbly beg Leave to assure 

yo*ar Majesty, that as it is with the greatest 
Pleasure and Satisfaction we consider the ma
ny Blessings we enjoy under your most graci
ous and excellent Government, for thereby 
our Liberties and Privileges are preserved and 
established, and our Trade and Commerce 
doth greatly flourish and Increase; so we can-
*not without the utmost Detestation hear of 
the wicked Designs formed against your Ma
jesty and your Kingdoms, by the Emperour 
and King of Spain ; but the Experience we 
have of your great Wisdom, leave us no 
Room to doubt, but that all their pernicious 
Designs will be thereby rendred vain and un
successful. 

We do humbly assure your Majesty that we 
will with our Lives and Fortunes support and 
defend your Majesty against all your Enemies, 
and that our most hearty and siacere Wishes 
and Prayers are, that your Majesty may long and 
happily reign over us, and that these King
doms may always flourish and enjoy their pre
sent happy Constitution both in Church and 
State, under the Government of your Majesty 
and your Posterity. 

In Testimony whereof <we have 
caused our Common Seal to be —-
hereunto affixed. 

The following humble Address of the Roy
al Burrows of Scotland, has been presented 
to His Majesty by John Campbell, Esq; Colo
nel James St. Clair, Sir James Dalrymple, 
Bart. John Murray, Esq^ Colonel Robert 
Monro, and Henry Cunningham, Esq; 
Members of Parliament, introduced • by his 
Grace the Duke of Newcastle one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State. Which 
Address His Majesty was pleased to receive 
Wy graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of tne Koyal J-hirrowS 

of Scotland. 
Mofi Gracious Sovereign, 

T T ,is the greatest Happiness of your Sub-
*• jects, that to congratulate the success of 
your Undertakings, is at the feme time to ac-
Knowledge their own Felicity ; so perfectly 
has your Majesty united the interest ot your 
Crown and your People. 

In some other Kingdoms, the oppressed 
Subjects have no other Comfort for thc lavish 
wasting of their Blood and Treasure against 
foreign Enemies, but the ungrateful View of 
the confirming that Power, which (""designed 
for defending; is unnaturally employed to 
subdue themlelves, and governs free-born 
Subjects-as if they were the miserable Slaves of 
a conquer'd Country. s 

* But we with Joy behold your Majesty's 
Fleets putting just Restraints on those haugh
ty Princes who projected to shake your 
Throne, the establishing of which is the Se
curity of our Religion, Liberty and Property, 
and the Preservation and Advancement of 
our Commerce. 

All these being now threatned by the Ene
mies of our King and Country, we cannot 
but rejoice to see Armies and Navies at your 
Majesty's Command, who no farther asks nor 
employs them than the Security aud Increase 
of our Happiness requires. They are our De
fence as well as your own, and • can only be 
dreadful to the Foes ofyour Majesty's Govern
ment and People. 

The Potentate who owes his present Great
ness to the Bounty and Strength of Britain, 
will find, that the fame Valour that raised 
him, shall, through the Pivine Blessing, re 
strain him from hurting his Benefactors ,• and 
that when the sacred Ties of Gratitude and so
lemn Treaties are broken by his Ambition, 
your Majesty's Counsels and Arms fliall re
press and fetter them down. 

A King so careful of the Prosperity ofyour 
People, could not suffer their Commerce to 
be undermined and encroached upon, nor 
permit the Fortresses acquired for securing the 
Trade and Navigation of your Dominions to 
be wrested out of your Hands by that Mo
narch who was glad to yield them up when 
Britain and its Allies allowed him to reign. 

Your Majesty's Enemies, not content with 
Projects so pernicious, threaten us with their 
utmost Vengeance, the Popish Pretender to 
your Crown ; and thus they shew, that the 
Hope of his Cause is founded on the Ruin of 
the Wealth and Force of Britain, which they 
are now attempting, and calling upon him as 
their Assistant to destroy. His being the Tool 
of Rome, renders his Pretensions inconsistent 
with the Protestant Religion, the Cause of 
Heaven. The barbarous and perfidious Treat
ment of our Brethren at Thorn, and too 
many other Places, (whose Blood still cries 
aloud to God and his earthly Vicegerents) are 
flagrarit and melancholly Proofs, that a Prq-
testant People can expect nothing but T y 
ranny and all itp dismal Fruits from Popiih 
Masters. 

Our Duty, our Interest, an^ every things 
which can move the Minds of Men who havi" 
a Sense of Religion, of social Virtue, or o: 

theii 



their o\\ n Happiness, make us firmly resolved 
to adhere unalterably to you*; Majesty's i*cr-
ibn, Protestant tamily and Government, and 
to do oyr utmost to support your Majesty 
v\ ho has the only Title to the Crown of Bri
tain, and none other can ever be acknow
ledged nor submitted to by^ 

. May it pleale your Majesty, 
Your Majesty's most, loyal, most 

Fdi/ib. Feb. dutiful, and most obedient 
2 1 , 112.6-7. subjects and Servants. 

The Amiual Committee ofthe Con
vention of your Royal Burrows 
of Scotland. 

Sign'd in their Name and by their 
Appointment by 

Jo. Drummond, iPrtfes. 

Midrid,_ Feb. 24, N. S. Yesterday this 
Court received Letters by a Courier from Vi
enna, dispatched by the Duke of Bournon
ville on the 4th Instant. He has also brought 
Dispatches from thence for Count Conigseck 
the Imperial Ambafladour liere, who is now 
recovered from his late Fit of the Gout. 

Lisbon, March 2, N. S. Late last Night 
his Britannick Majesty's Ship the Durfley-
Galley, Captain Purvis Commander, arrived 
here from Gibraltar, with Letters from Sir 
Charles Wager and Governour Clayton foi 
the Duke Of Newcastle, which have been 
this Day dispatched for England by Brigadier 
Dormer the Britilli Envoy : To whom Cap
tain Purvis has given an Account, that the 
Siege of Gibraltar was begun on the -nd past; 
that the Brass Cannon lent from Cadiz by 
Land w ere not arrived at the Spanish Camp; 
and that the Cannon expected from Barcelo
na, were thought either to be lost, or taken 
by the Algerines : That after the Spaniards 
had fired oh the British Men of War, Sir 
Charles Wager made a Signal for the Boats 
and some of the small Ships to scour the Bay, 
and they took a Settee and a Barcalonga la
den witn Planks and Provisions for the Camp: 
That the Spaniards had suffered very much 
from the Cannon of the Men of War : That 
Deserters, who came daily into Gibraltar, re
ported there were near 3.000 Men iick in the 
Spanish Camp; and that neither Officer nor 
Soldier thought it possible to succeed in this 
Enterprize. On the 24th past the Marquess 
de Abrantes set out from hence for Madrid : 
It is thought he is to make some Stay at E-
-vora, at his Son in Law the Conde de Villa-
nova's, till this Court hears further from that 
of Spain. 

Whitehall, March 5. 
Yesterday his Grace the Duke of New

castle received an Express from Sir Charles 
Wager and Colonel Clayton Lieutenant-
Governour of Gibraltar, by the Way of Lis* 
bon,with the following Advices. 

Gibraltar, Feb. u,O.S. On the 2d Instant 
Sir Charles Wager with His Majesty's Ships 
under his Command arrived in this Bay, in, 14 
Days from Portsmouth. Colonel Clayton, 
Lieutenant-Governour of this Place, came 
ashore; and the Soldiers Sir Charles Wager 
brought from Portsmouth were landed, as. 
were also, those that Rear-Admiral Hopson 
had on board the "Ships he commanded this 
Winter ; except three-.Companies, whi<-h Sir 
Charles Wager thought sit to keep on board 

tihe.Ships.'' Govfcmour Clayton* at his Arri
val found the Conde de las Torres encamped 
near this Place, with about 15000 Men; "and 
that" the Spaniards had raised two-Batteries, 
one in an Iiland at Algeziras \tfhich is on the 
other Side of the Bay, the other at Thesse 
within very near Gunshot of this Place, but 
pointing to the Sea. Sir Charles Wager^ a t 
the Governour's Request, furnished him with 
Ten Cannon 2,4 Pounders, Planks for Batteries, 
and other Stores, and some Carpenters to be 
assisting in the \V oiks, for several Days 20 
or 30 Boats and other Vessels daily, were suf
fered to pass quietly by the British Squadron, 
to .the Spanish Camp. On the ioth,at Night 
the Conde de las '1 orres thought fit to begin 
another Battery within half Gun-shot of our 
Fortifications, the Embrazures pointing di
rectly to the Works on the King's and 
Prince's Lines,, and the Land-Port: Upon 
discovering which, early the n t h in the 
Morning, our Governour wrote the follow
ing Letter to him. 

Mofi Excellent Sir, 
pErceiving this Morning that your Excel-
-*• lency has opened Trenches in order to at
tack this Place, which I think is very con
trary to all the Treaties between our Masters, 
and no Declaration of War being yet come 
to my Knowlegde, I give your Excellency 
Notice, that if you do not immediately desist, 
I shall be obliged to take suitable Measures. 

I fend tbis by my Secretary, to whom I 
desire your Excellency will please to givean 
Answ er. I am, &c. 

Gibraltar, Feb. 22, 7"fper Clayton. 
1727. 

T o which the Conde de las Torres retur
ned this Answer. 

Sir, 
T Acknowledge yours dated the 2 2d In-
•"•" stant; and as to Trenches being opened 
for the Attack of the Town of Gibraltar, I 
answer, that what has been done hitherto is 
on our own Ground, fortifying those, Places ' 
where our Batteries may be of Service; with 
respect t o which, that Place having no other 
District than that of its Fortifications, accor
ding to the sameTreaties you alledge, and you 
havingtaken Possession of the two Towers 
within our Jurisdiction, you may be assured, that 
if you do not quit them, I will act in the -* 
very lame Manner as you intimate : Giving 
you-Notice, that to fey Siege to that Place, 
there was no Need to form the Attacks so 
far offy as you will find when Occasion of
fers. I am, &c. 

(the Conde de las Torres* 
Camp at Gibraltar, 

Feb. 22, 1727. 
The Conde de las Torres not desisting 

from working; and the Governour having 
communicated the Contents ofthe Letter and 
Answer -to Sir Charles Wager, and called a 
Council of YV ar of all the commanding Of
ficeis of the Regiments here, i t was unani
mously agreed to Fire at the Enemies Works. 
Accordingly about Four in the Afternoon, 
v e filed one Cannon with Shot, pointed 
over their Battery*, as a Signal, that *\\e ex-* 
pected they would leave off working : Our 
Uovejnour ordered we should wait still an 
Houi longer, that the Conde de las Torres 
anight have all sufficient Notice But the 

Enemy 
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Enemy continuing to work, we thai gave* 
them all the Obstruction we could by great 
and sinall Shoj?-, which must have coir them 
some Men, but the Number-we do not yet 
know. This Morning the Enemy fired from a 
Battery of 12 Guns which they had erected for 
that Purpose at the Bottom ofthe Bay : One 
Ship only, the Portlands happened to be 
within their Reach, and- they Struck 
her twice with their Shot; but being at 
Distance, she received no Damage. Last 
Night Sir Charles Wager sent -the Duiiley 
Galley and Tygcr round the Hill, where he 
thought they inight be of some Service ; and 
the Spaniards having lodged a Number of 
Men in the Night behind the Rock, sup
posed to be about 2000, they were surprized 
to find our Ships firing upon them on that 
Fide in the Morning ; They cast up a Bank 
of Sand to secure themselves as w ell as they 
could, but 'tis believed the Cannon from the 
Ships have done some Execution upon them, * 
as well as the small Shot, and Shells thrown 
down upon them from the Rock ; All this 
Day our Cannon and Mortars have been play
ing on their Trenches and Batteries, from 
His Majesty's Ships as well as the Garrison. 
T h e Wind being now Easterly, the two 
forementioned Ships are come back into the 
Bay ; and Sir Charles Wager designs to fail 
To-morrow, with the Kent, Sterling-Castle, 
Burford, Royal Oak, Canterbury, York, and 
Colchester, to cruize near Cadiz and the 
Streights Mouth. He has Ordered the Ber
wick and Lenox to fail to joyn Vice-Admiral 
Hosier in the YVest-Indies. The Dursley 
Galley is to go to Lisbon, whence she is to 
return hither. The Lyme is soon expected 
from OPort-Mahon, and the Solebay from 
Cape St. Vincent where she was ordered to 
lye : These, with the Tyger, YVinchester, 
Swallow, and Portland, with two Bomb-Ves-
sels, and two Sloops, are to keep in this 
Bay ; to be assistant in the Desence of the 
Place. 

Gibraltar, Feb. 15, O. S. Last Night 
the Spaniards finished their first Parallel, and 
cast up another Intrenchment on "t*ke Medi
terranean Side from the Eastermost Point 
of the Rock, to defend themselves from 
the Cannon of his Majesty's Ships, and joined 
it to their Parallel : They have work'cj all 
this Day at their Battery, and it is judged 
will be ready to fire to Morrow : W%-can dis
cover nine Embrazures in it. Besides our 
Cannon, Mortars, and Small Shot, with 
which we have annoyed them, we have 
blown several little Mines we daily make on 
the Top of the Mountain hanging over their 
Place of Arms, at the, YVestwardmost Point of 
their Intrenchments, with good Success ; ob
serving whenever the Stones fly down upon 
them, they are forced from their Shelter, and 
exposed to our Musquetry and Cannon, which 
must be with Loss to them. 

Wl. itehall, March 4. 
This Day Mr. Inglis, Marshal and Assis

tant Master of the Ceremonies, in the Absence 
of Sir Clement Cotterel Master of the Cere-

"ittonies, weht by His;Majesty's Orderto M* 
de Palm the Emperour's Resident, and ac
quainted him, that he having, in tlie Au
dience he had ofthe King on Thursday last, 
delivered into the Hands of His Majesty a Me
morial highly injurious to His Majesty's Ho
nour and the Dignity of His Crown,- in 
which Memorial he has forgot all Regard to 
Truth and the Respect due to His sacred Maje
sty ; and the said Memoiial being also pub
lickly dispers'd next Morning in Print, toge
ther with a Letter from the Count de Sinzen-
dorff to him the said Palm, still more insolent 
and more injurious, if poflible, than the 
Memorial ,* His Majesty had theieupon-eom-
manded hiirf to declare to him the laid Resi
dent Palm, that His Majesty looked upon 
him no longer as a publick Minister, and re
quired him -forthwith to depart out of this 
Kingdom. 

Thisis to give Notice, Tl-at the Ripht Honourable 
the Lords Conn i/Jjloners of Jiis Majesty's Treasury 
have been pleased to appoint Monty to pay all the Ar
rears due to the Penfioners belonging to the Chest at 
Chatham to Lady-Day 1-ji.e, ; add that the said Pay 
will bevin on Tuesday the nth of April 1727, at the 
Hill-House in Chatham. 

Marat 3,1716-7. 
On Thursday the ISth Instant, will be expd^d to Salt 

inthe Long Room inthe Cusom-Rjuse, London, Su
gar, Gotton, Ginger, Qpc. from Barbadoes and thi 
Leeward Islands. 

Advertisements. 

TO be Sold, the Mannor of St. John BaptiftjTifear Core*1 

rain in Iieland, with the Demesnes and other Lands 
and Appurtenances, subject' to a Rent Charge of 150 1. per 
Annum. Further Information to be had, and ProposalstD 
be left with Mr. George Noith^ Clcik to the Company of 
Merchant-Taylors, at their Hall, near thc Royal Exchange, 
London.- Where a Committee will fit on the pthofMardi 
Instant, at Ten of thc Clock in thc Forenoon, in order to dis
pose thereof. 

T O be sold, pursuant to a Decree ofthe High Court of 
Chancei y, befoie John Bennett, Esq- one ofthe Maftcr» 

ofthe said Court, on Tliuisday the nSCh Day of March next, 
at Eleven of thc Cock in the Forenoon, to the best Bidder, the 
Eftate ofthe late Sir John Wittewrong, Bart, dee pfe&\ ac 
Stauntonbury, In theCounty of Bucks, near Newport Pagnell, 
being above 800 1. per Ann. about 40 Miles from London. 
Particulars wheieof may be had at the said Master's House in 
Chancery-Lane, London. 

TO be sold, by Order of the High Court bs Chancery, bi
son* Robeit Holford, Esq- one ofthe Masters ofthe 

said Court, a Messuage or Tenement called tht Bear Inn, 
situate in Cheap-Street, In the City of Bath, with the Stables, 
Coach-bonles, Outhpufes, Backside, and Appurtenances, of 
the yearly Value of 138]. A Messuage and Backside, with 
the Appurtenances, in Cock-Lane, in the faid City, ofthe 
yearly Value of 8 1. And a Messuage with the Appurtenan
ces in Stall street, In the said City, ot the yearly Value pf goi. 
late the ^states of Henry Townsend, Innholder, deceased. 
Particulars may be had at thc said Master's Chambers in Sy
mond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane: Which said Estates are perem
ptorily to be sold *»n or before the 13th of Mai ch Instant. 

PUrsijant to a Decfee of the High Court of Chancery, the! 
Creditors of Mr. John Hooper, deceased, late Purser of 

an East-India Ship called the Hertford, aie to prove their 
Debts before James Lightbotin, Esq; oneof the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers in Liaeoln's-Inn, on or be*-
forethe 14th Instant, or they will loft thc Benefit of the faid 
Decree. 

IN pursuance of ao "Order lately made by the ft ight h o 
nourable the Lord High Chancellour of Great-Britain, the* 

Commislioneis in a CommilTion ot Bankrupt awarded against 
Francis Parry, qf Mitc)iam, in the County of Suney, Dealer 
}n Corn, intend to meet on the 23d Instant, at ""Three in thi 
Aftei noon, at Guildhall, London, in order for a nevV Assignee* 
to becholen in the Place of one ofthe Allignees of tha said 
Bankrupt's Eftate by the Creditors of the said Bankrupt in-
titled to make such Choice ; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already pro\ed their Debts, are to prow thtf 
fame, and pay ContiibuUion-MojTey. 



WHereas thc Right Honourable the Lord High Chan
cellour ot'Great Britain hath enlarged the Time ser 

Nathaniel Barnard.ston, of London, Merilrant,' (against 
whom a CoirmiiHi»n of Bankrupt hath been awaided) tor 20 
Days to tinilli hi.s Examination ; This isto give Notice, that 
the Commillioneis will meet on Thursday thc i<Sth Instant, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, where the 
laid Mr. Barnardiston is to come prepa ed to finish his Exa
mination, and theCicditoirsaie to prove Debts, pay Contii-
bution-Moncy, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance 
of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankiupt is awarded againft 
Robeit Johnson, ot' London, Vintner, and he being 

declared a Bankrupt j is hereby leqnired to lunendei him-
selftothe Commilsioners on the ioth and 17th Instant,and 
tn the jd of April next, at Thiceinrhc Afternoon, at 
Cuildhall,London ; at the fiift of which Sittings the Ciedi
tors are to come prepai ed to pi ove their Debts, pay Con
tribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And all Peisons in
debted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any Effects of his 
intheir Hands, aie to give Notice theieof to Mr. Ed
ward Bowles, Attorney, at his House in Biook-ftieet, Hol
bourn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Thomas Sarson, of Hounsiow, in the County of Mid

dlesex, Victualler, and he being declared 2 Bankrupt ; is 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiilioners 
on the 13th and 16th Instant, and on the 3d of April next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London s_ at the second 
of which Sittings the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Aif'gnees. 
All Peisons indebted to the said BanVrupt, fir that have 
any Goods or Effectsof his in their Hands,aiedesived to give 
Notice thereof to Mr. George Johnlbn, Attorney, at his 
Chambers, No 8. in Clifford's-Inn, London, 
\ T 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against 
VY John Holland, of Walton in Le Dale, in the County 

of L' ncafter, Linnen-Weaver, and he being declared a Bank
rupt ; is heieby required to surrender hiinlelf to the CommiP 
fioners on the 13th and zzi Instant, and on the 3d of April 
next, at Ten in theForenoon, at tjie House of John Win
der, being the Sign of thc White Bnll in Preston, in the said 
County 5 at the tii ft of which Sittings the Creditors are to 

- come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contiibution-Mo-
ney, and rhuse Aflignees. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankmpt is awarded againft 
Sarah Hurton, of thc City of Norwich, Spinster, 

vmuncr, and she being declaied a Bankrupt •, is hereby 
required to simender herself to the Commissioners on the 
ioth and 14th Inst, nt, and on the 3d of April next, at Thiee 
in theAfternoon, at the House of William Haskins, being 
the FlceceTavern in St. Simon and Jude, in Norwich afore
said; at the second of which Sittings the Creditors are to 
cime prepared to piove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and chuse Assignees. 
"I T J Hereas Abraham Lnmbroso De Mattoz, alias Lewi*. 
V " deMatm, ol* London, Merchant, hath surrendered 

M Mildf'(pi.i suant to Notice) and been twite examined • This 
j * to gi.-e Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners on 
t -e aoth Instant, at Three in thc Afternoon, at-Guildhall, 
London, to fiRiUi his Examination ; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay 
Conti ibution-Money, and aflent io or dissent from the Al-
lowanccoi'his Ceitificate. 
V I ' ; Hcrtas George Walton, o*" Charing-cross, of the Pa-
VV rilh of St. Martin in the Ficldsin the County of Mid

dlesex, Lcatherscller, hath surrondcicd himself (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 
that lie will attend tl.cCommiis.onerson the 16th Instant, to 
iinisr his Examination ; when and wheie the Creditors are 
to come prepared to pi ove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and object, if they think fit, againft the Comrnis-
oners signing his Certificate in order for his Discharge. 
T T 7 Hereas Williain Saunders, late of London, Broker 
VV and Chapman, hath llirrendered himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice examined - This is to give No
tice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the isd I7V 
•ftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, 
to finish his Examination ; when and wliere the Creditors are 
to come pi*epaved to pro\e their Debts, pay Contributlon-
Money, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. 

WHeteas William Tlmile, of Southwark, in the Counts 
of Surrey, Hop t-'crcliant,- hath sui-rendicd himself 

(pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; This, is 
to give Notice, that he will iKT-Tid thc Commiilioners on 
the 1 sith of March Instant "»rT'i* ei. in die Afternoon.at Guild
hall, London, to finish his E-.a.i mation ; when and where 
the Creditors are to come prewired to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and assent to or dissent iiom the 
Allowance of his Certificate. • 

TH E Commiflion'-rs in a CommilTion of Bankrupt 
awarded against William Napton of London, and 

Jacob SlucE of* Spittlefields, Wra.cn> and Partneis, intend to 
meet on the 30th Instant, at Three in the Asteinoon, at 
Guildhall, London, in older to make a futhci Dividend ofthe 
saw Bankrupts Estate; when and wliere the Cieditors who ha\c 
not already proved their Debts, and paid then Conti ibution-
Money, aie to come prepared to do tlie fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit ofthe laid Dividend. And all fucb 
of their Creditors who ha\e paid Contribution-Money, and 
not made full Proof of their Debts, are then and there to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be likewise ex
cluded the Benefit ofthe former, and the then intended Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Thomas Pcirlbn, of Stockton, in the Coun

ty of Durham, Merchant, intend to meet on the 4th of April 
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Walter Baldock's, thc Post-
House in New Malton, in the County of York, to makea 
second Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate; when and 
wheie the Creditors who have not already proved tbcir Debts, 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do rhe fame, or they will be^xcluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. 

7~HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against John Downes, of Sheffield, in the County 

of Y6rk, Cutler and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2-,tn 
Instant, at Eight in the Morning, at the House of Mr. John 
Horsfeild, being the Sign of the Role and Grown in Sheffield, 
to make a Dividend efthe said BanKrupt's Estate . when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, and paid their Cpntribution-Money, are to come pre
pared to do the fame, or they will b» excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft Peter Hacker, of Stratton, in tbe Pariih 

ofEvercreech, in Somerfctsliiie, Maltster, intend to meet on 
the iid-Instant, between the Hours of Eleven and Twelve in 
theForenoon, at the House of Mr. James Strode, in Shep-
ton-Mallet, in the said County, in order to make a Divi
dend of the said Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where the 
Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and paid 
their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded against James Angelras, of London, Merchanc, 

intend to meet on the 8th Instant, at Three in the After
noon at Guildhall, London, in ordei- to make a Dividend of 
thc faid Bankrupt's Eftate -, when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and paid their Co»-
tribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, ot 
they will be excluded thc Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt avJir-
ded against James Smallwood, of Long-lane, London, 

Hosier, intend to meet on the zz& Instant, at Three in the 
Afternoon, asfljuildliall, London, in order to make a second 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate ; when and where 
the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, and 
paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to 
do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Benefit of the 
said Dividend. v 

WHeteas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaided againft Matthew Kelly, late of 

St. Katherine's, near the Tower of London, Dealer and Chap
man, have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord 
King, Haron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that thc said Matthew Kelly hath in all Things con
formed lumfelf according to thc Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts *. This is to give 
Notice; tnat his Certificate will t*e allowed and confirmed as 
thesaid A cts direct, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary 
on or befoie the 14th Instant, 
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